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Washington, April 23 Consul Gen
Ieral Gooilnow, in a report lo the Depart 3 A FEW. VERY SKfCE. . ,

' Attempt at Suicide.

Goi.dbhouo, April 28 Yesterday after-
noon, about 3 o'clock, after first giving
laudanum to her children, 8 and 8 j ears
of age, Mrs, Joaepb Roberta attempt-
ed suicide by showing herself In the
right breast, the ban golnji; near the
heart. - " '

Cyrus Tuocpson Says IVruksts Are
ment of State,- from Hlianghai, knocks
the bottom out of the newspaper stories
a'lugtmrt that he establishment of Chi-

nese cotton manufacturing plants wereFor Eryaa.
t endangering American trade in the di.CHAMS.Orient.- - lie points out the --fact .thatSocial Event Scheduled. - Date Of The deed was found out eaily enough:

American labor is about four times as to save the two childrepy. At present

the woman Is very dangerously woundedeffective as that of Chinese;" also that the
cotton mills at Shanghai only spin coarse
yarn, which Is furnished to the consu

h a possibility of recovery.
Tbe cause of the act Is said to he fan-.--'

Winchester UnvelMug. Farm
Labor .Scarce. Charters. --

Selecting College --

President.
lUi.EtoH, April 83 Dr Cyrua Thomp

JIly troubles.

Wfi are now prepared lo show our custo?uers a Full Lino of
SPRING GOODS'and at Old Trices too.

Those 27i:ich Toulanls are making quite a ripple...- So suit-

able for did n'ty Eastor Dresscsrt . .

Silks for everyone. v Waist Patterns in all the newest shades
and designs. Then a line of plain Taffetas for 50o or a hands-

ome" quality for 90c Such a beautiful Peau de Soio for tl 25,

All Silk Foulards in dress patterns for' 75c. ,
; A superb stock of Embroidery either in sets ' or separate

trimmings,; Fancy Puffings, Nttinsoo't and Lace All ,Overs for
waists. Piques in wcita, plaids and figures," Persian- Lawns,
Dimities and Organdies from 15c to 50c . , '

mers In the interior, who weave It on
hand looms, and have been running up
to the present time at a Iobb, The report
concludes as follows: ''The cotton c.oihs CASTOR I A

Tor Infanta and Children.

son, Fopvllst nominee lor uovernor
saya he thinks that party is for Bryan in

Norlh Carolina; judging by the Populist
convention last Wednesday, and that he

does not think any delegates from North

dominating the market . in 'northern
China, and now challenging the trade In

central China are' from" America. We
can control this market so long as we

, Also a nice lot Small Sugar Cured Pig Hams, Break-

fast Strips, English Cured Shoulders. ,

. Fulton Market Corned PeefV - .

," Fresh lot Clover Hill Print Butter and Fancy Fresh
'

Elgin Butter, 30c lb. r J , ,

- Canned Goods of all kinds, nice and fresh.

' . floods delivered anywhere in the city free.

I respectfully solicit a share of your trade.

a
A

Tha Kir.j Yea Ksva Always Echt
Carolina will go to the Mtddle-of-th-

road convention at Cincinnati, May 9th have an equal entrance into all- China Bean the
Signature ofSome Populists differ widely with him as especially as freight lines from our coun-

try are multiplied; and when the Nicarato this. There is a very marked Popu

. Zeiglers and Clement & Halls Low Shoes and Slippers have
corao and are iu good styles. 'Irythem.

, ho not forget that we carry The Dowager Corset ia black
and white. Warner and the R. & G. in tho new French patterns.

Calf and see-n- s at our old stand. ' ',

gua Canal la built', than Ameri-

can goads need apply In China." ' ' i

list lukewarmness for Bryan. It Is

shown in scores of ways. Iany of the
7 ABespeotfully,

'THE MARKETS.
! "f

Populists are of Bepublioan proclivities
and are for McKInley. But a few who
have never been Republicans say they

The following quotations were recelvnow believe in a gold basis and a pro Wholesale
& Relall
Grocer,J.L. umdby J. K. Latham, New Bern, N, C. " 'tective tariff. - -

. New York, April 23The resignation of George L, MortonB-- b1" SaaEZBTTEBN'
47 & 49 Pollock. Street. ;

Cotton; , Open, High. Low. Closeas commander of the North Carolina
Naval Reserve Brigade was tendered to 9.84 9.848.35" 0.8 'Phone 91. 71 Brl Hi.May
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the Governor, Saturday, and accepted, 919
848
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The reason given la pressure of private
818Oot....
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P.17 8.81
8.01 8.09
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S3 business. '
8.01 - 8.04A social event to occur here. next Nov

Jaa .'; . .. 8.08 8 04Wednesday will be the marriage at
OniCAGO IfAHKETS. .Christ church of Mlaa Windham" Traper

to ii'r. Samuel, A'Court Ashe. Jr. The Wiiea,t:".''," Open. High. Low Hose
mA. Good Place ! YOITLISEE6oi

66
6H 04

00 Wi
May

Jul..,.. HE'S PARTICULARbride-ele- is the eldeaf daughter of Mr.
and Mrs Edrfard Shnbrlck Traper and I

At a ihnce that tar Ppi! g WioUnOoun: . .

atrlke the top notch in the variety of ar
granddaughter of late United Htates

Senator W. H. Ilay wood. Her paternal
grandfather was for over half century

371
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66
,
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May,.
July .... tistic patterns. - What a suit Is mado ol

and the way it Is made up are the tworector of historic Sc. Michael's church at

To get what you want and a good time to
get it. All things in season. --Calcimo in5 lb
packages tor decorating walls; mix' in "cold
water, easy applied and shows no laps, try it,

important dres polns. Ve, havo no
So. U'y Pfd
A. 8. & W.
T.O. I....- -

Charleston, 8. C. Mr. Ashe is a son ot
rivals In either respect. Our work is

SS

80 .

W'
88 ;
84

61J

Hi
8'i .

si :

GoodCapt Samuel A. Ashe of Raleigh and Is

a member of one of the foremost North not imitated and our. display of fabricsM O Pae .V 6i
is excluitive.; Order now. -

.
" ''Leather...:'

t' About Ms ; colli e; nithlntt but
:. Parker'a- Unmatchable poasted

Coffee aatlsflcs him. Nothing else

will satisfy you either, once you
t ied it. " It is the pure berry

. properly treated in lie roaatinp so

as to retain all of its delicate arr- -,

ma and la te. Try a sample cup,
vif yob d n't like it lrlnifTt back,

you will find nothing else its equal, 45c pack
age, aU colors. ,

. '
Carolina families, which has borne a

leading part in the. State's history; for 80)
fcP. Jf. lialwick,:Con.T.;...

C& O ..v.. 91more than'a century and a half.- - '

Middle reoC'V NEW BERN. N.f,The North Carolina Con federate Vety' A new lot Ice Cream Freezer, a three and
all alt minute freezer, any size, price riglit tor

.35,
bales

A. CO ,!.,,.'...
Cotton receipts were 9,000erans get formal notice through Turner

.Vshby camp .at. Winchester that the t all ports. '
date of the unveiling of the monua quick mover. None to be carried over.

Have you tried our Enamel (gold and sil if you do, loll others of its go
l bey 'II thank you. -

,"I think DeWltt'a Little Early Risersment to the North Carolina dead burled A"ne pooK 'More i
la tbecemeterytbere. il fixed as Jane are the best pills ro tho world" say W.ver) at25c. Our Varnish stains one coat work;

E, Lake, Ilappy Creek, Va. They remove7lh. .
' . ' ; iit will make old furniture look new and only Mr.' Webb, of the North Carolina White Inkalt ohsRuctloua of the liver and bowele,

set quickly and never gripe, F. 8 Duffy.lome Fire Insurance Company, returned20c can. J, R.r PARKER, JR., GROCER,from Washington, where he attended' a
We have a full stock and many things in Spotless Ink Wells

.
'

? . , List of Letters . .
'

,meeting of the Southeastern Tariff Asso

our line that space will not permit our men ciation. A resolution was adopted that ; 'Phone 69. . .77 Broad Street.Itumiiinlng hi the Post Omce,at New
In fltate where laws were enacted film! ! Latest Populartionotthem. Call at Gadkill's Hardware for Bern, t!ravonjooiinly, N. C, April tfith
lar to the Nortif Carolina law lately
enacted, and thereby, reduce fire waste

1 Books a Specialty
1OC0: '

' '.MKN'8 LIST.
'

onry BlBhof, B A Busick.- -

Ifand levy an equitable tax, insurance
hall le 'reduced. It was also .decided o -

what you want. '
' Our Paints are of tho best and sold with a guarantee. Have yonr

. roof painted with our Carbon Paint; it will ilop the leak. "We are

sole agents." I
.

'
,

' s 4 We deliver yonr purchases
C James .Chestney, John J- Clark,

thai Jn cities and towns the companies
--.Urt d;MnlftslJEver

Found in
T a

i G. N; Ennett.... " - i
Largestjand
Finest : .

Stock of . . .

shall inspect the water supply, and

mew ueru.lire appliances and If these are not up
to the standard at the time the ratesGaskill Hardware Co.I'HONE YOUR

WANTS TO 147
were fixed then an inorease shall be made
In rates. VISITORSFarm labor Is reported to be scarce In

thl section, and It is said $13 and f 19 50

Jack Costello,
'D P II Dean. . ,' .

" '
E Wm'C Ernul, ' '
tt Richard Garner, George Green, h.

II Ike Henderson. ' ,
-- ' J R 0 Jordan A Co, Sbepard Jones.

K Arthur Kappelman. . ,

'
O -- B Oliver. ,

- - '

,R James Rabon. - ( .

' S George Simpson.
'-

-
' t

T W II Todd.
W N S Washington, James Warren.

. women's tIST. ' ''
.

B Mary Bronoy. " '

Just Received ! with rations, is being offered. The usual
day wages for cotton "choppers' have
been In recent years 60 cents. Farmers
say they would not be surprised to see

To the Fair
,

'
. i Will be Welcomed at- -

D. F. JARVIS,
'63 POLLOCK STREET."

tl paid this year,
. Col John S. Cunningham, on his way
home from the New Bern fair, says the

Boy's Knee Pants, all size's ' -
,

' Hats of all descriptions latter was a decided success, and that C Lizzie Copper, Ilallle Groom, Su

Where we will-b- glad to show them oursan Collins." .
'

D Martha Daniels. '
the attendance was good Tuesday and
Wednesday, the exhibits were (rood and

E Millie Eaves, Thurber Ellison.the racing the best In several years.'

, New Line of Shirts
Harriet Ellisoi. .'

F Albla Franks. , .

Col, Cnnnlngham sa's the peoplo In the
east are thoroughly aroused as to the
amendment, that the entire Democratic
ticket will be carried in the east by a big

G Jennie Green, Fannie Qarrltt Llz- - 'r.y: 'ji.'V'i' mj' JTSP j '; flL "ff ""V ' b'
.le Lewis. .

IILouira O llarklcy, co Joshuamajority. Buggies Wagons Harnesses f Robes

many attractions In ' '

DresS Goods, Silks,
Dres3 Trimmings,

Neckwear, . .

White Goods,
Embroideries, Laees,

Carpets and Hattings,
Ladies, Hisses and-Children- 's

Shoes.

Robert C. Strong, of the Raleigh bar.

lectured before the State Uulvorsity law
Hartley, W J Howard. ' "

J Jennie Jackson, Diner E Jackson,
. L Frauds Langtry, Malvlna Lewis,

NEW BERN, N C01) MIDDLTC BTRKRT,
school on, tho subject of "Municipal Cor-

Doratlons. ' hanulMitr the sunjecl In an M Gcorgo A Mattocks, c n Gusaie
: I have moved to the Broad Street Stables,

purchased of J. W. STEWART, lvhere I shall
be glad to meet all friends jand citomers. v

- i
- ; 'a .v'

interesting and masterly manner; show Moore, Annie Mitchell, Ardcllr Midyelt
ing much research and thought. TheV Julia Monroe.

P Mary Paris. "S r i r stuilonts as well as the University au
1 i , JK 0 j i X I :.; 7" R Gataie A Roblnton,' Mario Robinthorities highly appreciated it.

The auditorium fund Is almost $11

000. -

son.
Remember "Tho8 Lizzie Slieppard, Mary J Simpson

c o Fred Simpson, Eilith Smith.The Mate charters tlio Ore Hill .Man
urnoluring Company, of Chatham conn T Rertha Thomas, Llsoy Whitfield
tv. It will manufacture clmlra and fur Annie Wlllicrt.

Queen, Quality

Shoes
can only be bad from us.

..... , . i
. ; ' rr .

- i -nlture supplies. The cnpllaUtock la 11 I)i siiis calling for tho above letters will
0(0 A charter la also gianli d the Mil)

ane Land and Improvement Company,
ph ase any' advertised and give date of
list - .

file regulations now require that one(l,
cent shall he collected on' tho delivery
of each uilverl'iHed letter. ,

8. W. Hancock, 1. M

Prompt Delivery From Dunns
3L
Larger
Than (

The.
largest

?n Arn Or """'Tn

Up a beaimfiil lion of INDl RA.TLD

FIIiliK WAKE, coalaliigf
flowls and . .

t Mebane, capital f1 (),.
Tho Btato charters tho Spruks Manu-

facturing Company, of Washington,
Capital $5,01(0. It will malie bar rels and
crates.

The charter granted to tho Tarlioio
K nlttinj; Mill la the . fuurili prniitcil

)U year to that elms of mills. To ml- -

Ir -
V.I Ti

"No family cm niTonl to J,;'- without
One lUiimie Ci)ii.-l- Cine. It flop a
eiii;;ii mid enie a cold (piii 'si r than (in v"

Yott'can always eiprct hen
you order your food supplies from

lids nliaolf tnn. We can uj
ply every demand (t tjrl rlaM
family Irado with the Cliolceit
ftiil.mid Faicy Qrixeriia,

l'hVU. H.nc, OIIm,'Fox

h r Ciioh-ia- ,
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Trice Only 20c. 5
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I is (oT-- lmy a Jimnul m,1 cup of I'rli'

n flu; id;u Ii


